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which la path finding ilia I'ailflo highaaii4 hlfhwar. a maa ef aipr know) Dearance Sale will end. We are positive that It will be many a day before such another
opportunity will be offered an opportunity to buy Hlgh-Grad- e Pianos for a r"t dealia In roa4 bulldina" who la abla lo way through the northern Brlllaa Co-
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This Is the much-Imitate- d Piano Clearance Sale the sale that has shaken planodom
in Portland to the very center, because other dealers cannot compete with the low prices-reduc-tions

heretofore unheard of. This stock musN be reduced, regardless of conse
Lost la Wotoa.

It haa beea nereasary for them to
make tbelr own road through much of
the uninhabited northern region; and for quences that's the reason all

profit-mald- nf Is lost sight of3la week or ao they were Inat to com
munication In the wooda. While many
difficulties still lie before them, their Ml now.ultimata success Is now practically d.

and Mr. Banda will have the M a a a

pleasure of winning the coveted trophy .tM'iil tvery piano is tuny warranted

irvearaltr aatlafartory road IrfUlatloo)r la aubmltttnf lha bltla la lha fo--

' wraar xaararaa.
tf an afraantefit la not had with lha

atata (ran tofora tha Mlla ara aub
mlttad thajr win ba la competition with
tha BiMturN approvad bjr 'tha rranra
which It la propoatsl ahall alao to aub-nltt- ad

to tha paopla throurlt Inltlatlva
poll i Ion.

Tha vranca doaa not approra atala aid
or bonda or tha ganaral taxation that
will to ncaaarr to maka oparatlra
bllla that carry an appropriation. Tha
foart of tha rranva plan la to build
roada In aarh county by each county,
the roada radlatlna toward tha farina

' and ranchaa from tha market placea.
Tha point of vreateat difference be-

tween active rood roada advocataa la
as to where and by whom roada to to
built ahall to located. It la eugfeeted
In thla connection that the law to madej

and of knowing that hla efforta have
hastened the conatructlon of PaclftoTop --GIBt Oak near Ilirrlaburg . Bottom Llftlnf th trw Ith powder. and subject to a year's free trial,

and the world's best makes in new
highway In Canada, by two years at
least The provincial government IsIRalaai Baraae at Tka JaaraaLl

Balam. Or.. Oct. . Clearing Wll watching hla trip with great Interest;
and ita completion not only will supplylametta valley lands of oak trea coat a
the government engineers with valuableabout 110 per acre under tha most mod-

em methods of taking out the stumpa,

The beauty of clearing landa of oak
trees Is that there ia seldom any under-
brush to grub out To apply the com-
mon term "ecrub oak" to the giants of
the foreat auch as are found In many
eectlon of the Willamette would be

mealy unappreclatlve of tha magni-
ficence of the trees standing In thick

data, but will reassure them aa to the
practicability of road making In thataccording to K. C. Gamble who la In

charge of the new Harrlaburg orchard territory.

and used instruments are included.

We ask you to investigate but
do so Monday or Tuesday. We
can't afford to make exaggerated
claims and won't So we say,

x you be the judge.

tracts al mil re south of Monmouth
For a giant oak five feet In diameter grnvea sometime alg feet in dlamet

ao flexible that tha people of each coun and
t

ranging from .
TO to 10 feet trig! WOULD IMPROVE LONEand 71 feet tall such aa Is shown In

the accompanying picture II pounds of hi? 'Jty may at county elect lona rote upon in in. aacuone wnera tne trees are
more aeatteiing tha oaks branch more a S KM. whether they want tha county court,

tha atata highway eniineer or commla- -
powder la placed under the atump and
when touched off lifts tha entire tree
Into the air and completely shatters the

and ara amaller and not ao talL
FIJI CEMETERY AT ONCEaloner to locate tha road. It Is believed

that It might, oa alao aatlafactory If tha
Tha 410 acre tract being cleared will

be entirely set to Italian prunea. Wheatgrows abundantly on theee lands once
covered with oak timber. One of the

atump and all Its roots.
Whan the tree ha, fallen the shat-

tered roots are gathered up and a
' people when were themaelvea eU

lowed to Indicate where roada ahould ba
plough may be run over the place wherebuilt or Improved. riciuresque Teaturee- - of the Willamette
the tree atond without striking anyThe treateat need of all la conceded vanry is the freauencv of Ian. an Joseph A. Strowbiidge. secretary oflserious obstacle. The treea blown out branching oak treea In tha mldat of the LiOt Owners' association of Lone Fir

cemetery, wants to hear from all conare cut Into cord wood and placed on the
market, the wood more than paying for

graiq rieida and not a few oaks standbeside heavily laden bruna treea nr in tributors to the fund for the beautify
the clearing of the land. ma miost.or hop yards. ing of the historic burying ground. He

hopes that each message will contain
authority for th executive committeevenea and were lad . bv tha wife of of the association to use a portion ofjewuic the Young Turk leader. tne money that has been paid in to beana me sister or Ahmet Rl th gin tne worn of Improvement .presiaent or the Turkish nuliamnt

to to road lawa flexible enough to ap-
ply to the condltlona In every locality.
Roada west of the Caarade mountalna
ara vastly different from those east of
the mountains and coat much more to
build and maintain. To this end the
law might be made to read In one sec-tlo- n:

' "Provided that the people at a coun-
ty election may dealgnate by their votes
where and by what agency roada .to
be built and maintained are to be lo-

cated." .
, How to Oat Money.

"The campaign for putting the high-
way bills approved by tha general com-
mittee upon Initiative' ballot and the
preaentatlon of these bllla before the!

we would like to Improve a samnle

BREWERY SEEKING

FOB EMPLOYE
vn neing admitted to the sultan's nrea. m 1

oiocK or me cemetery," said Mr. Straw--ence the women threw themselves at hla
feet and complained that th bridge yesterday, "In order that the lot

owners may aee and realise what aof the women's reform movement were wonaerrul difference will be made inusing persecuted, also asking for tha tha appearance of the Place where thalesuspension of the edict banishing clubs dead are burled by this Improvementivr women. 0 wnicn is to cost so little in comparisonto Emboldened by their success, the
next called upon the Orand victorFrank Schmidt Alleged wnn me Deauurying accomplished.

"T hnrtA fhat tha lnt ...Ill .- . - - - ""I'll. will IlOV
be slow In communlcatinc with me. At

riaKKi who, however, sent out
word that he was eneaaed. Tha den.Have Libeled-- Vancouver

Establishment.
aoon aa me necessary authority Is re--utatlon patiently, replied that they

would wait, and finally they were ad- -
ecivcu we win proceed.

Another thing that will ba of im
portance to Lone Tlr lot owners 1. th.mmea. ine grand vlsier is marriedto a Vienneae and is known for his

liberal views, so the denutation iwrnrf
decision of the executive committee to

people will h assumed by the Oregon
Aanoclatlon for HIgnway Improvement,"
aald President Frail of the association
yesterday. ,

'Thls will necessitate some expend-
iture and the gathering of a fund forthat purpose.

"I believe, however, that getting mon-
ey will be comparatively easy. Until
thla time the association has been ask-ing for money with which to carry on

general campaign of education. Wecome forward now with a request for

receive sums or any size for the beauReward of $100 is being- - offered by
the Northern Brewery company, owners tifying plan agreed upon. We had orig. Open Till 10 o'Clock Monday an3 TuesHay

him not to reBlgn office and to advancetheir cause. Hakkl Pasha, however,
would not bind himself .iiBiiy Ni me anion ni to be nM hvof the Star brewery at Vancouver,

Wash., for information that will lead each lot owner at $60. We hav now
o the arrest of Frank Schmidt, who

formerly Jived at 606 Flajidera street. TtTTTI J S n375 375aumerning aenntte and concrete sup-port for legislation that hen approvedby the people will place Oregon in thefront rank of states In the matter of

where his wife conducts a rooming
house. The company haa also offered a
reward of $760 for the arrest and con-

viction of Schmidt, for whom a war Washington p I Washington
. PIANOSAisnway improvement. All who are In-

terested In any way in the development Diamonds Street Street
rant haa been sworn out charging him
with criminal libel against the Star
brewery.

Schmidt, who was an employe of the
Star brewery for about a year, was dis

AND PLAYER - PIANOS
wi urepm now mat tne building andImproving of highways la the firstWe are assured of -- the sup-port of all these and our campaign, will
be of a more extensive and effectivenature than anything before instituted, "

charged last May as the result of trou-
ble over a pay check. He Immediately
Issued handbills warning the public
against drinking Hop Gold" and "Rose
City" beer, which are manufactured by
the Star brewery, alleging that theyPOULTRY CONTEST FOR
were mad under unsanitary conditions.
The handbills stated that sewage car-
rying germs of deadly diseases runs

BOYSISAGM PtflN freely Into the open tanks 01 the two

Aside from the sentiment conveyed, there
is no wear from constant usage. The price
has more than doubled in the past,few
years, and will continue upward, as the
demand is increasing and the supply de--
creasing.

We Buy Direct

brands of beer.
Other Impure condltlona are alleged

OFFERED BY . . V
The Old Reliable Painless Deoflsis

FOR THIS MONTH -r. Preparations have been completed by
inn rurasnu xoung Men s Christian As-
sociation and the Portland Junior Poul- -

f7" To keep our large force of dentists bury
11. during the warm wtVion .

In the handbills to prevail at the brew-
ery.
1 That such conditions, if they existed,
might be given proper publicity, a rep-
resentative of The Journal visited the
Star brewery' and made a 'personal in-
vestigation of conditions. He inspected
from cellar to garret and found the
establishment especially well kept.
Every floor was clean. lie could find
no place whatever where sewage could
possibly- - get inter the - tan ha;---- Iwfact.
not one of the charges made by Schmidt

ally, the dull season, we are doing thehighest grad4 of dentistry at '18 to
one-ha- lf off. Better come early, as this -

"MIL

iv.is'i nMiuuoiiixBiy.fno. September-Ir--

' iry ciud 10 repeat the boys' poultry con-
test that was so successful last year. Thecontest this Season will be Inaugurated
November 1 and will end February 28.

All boys in the city will be eligible
. to enter the poultry contest. Each will- taleo certain namber--ef ehlekene u
- der rules prescribed by the officers Incharge, and at the end of the con-

test they will be credited for their abil-ity .to care for poultry properly, as
shown by the condition of their fowla
and the number of eggs produced, but'

could be verified. Crown and Bridge
IVorla Oqr Specialty

"':l'ii!ii!!;;;' !t800 nafter Schmidt Issued his hanl-bill-s,

Dr. R. G. Black, city and county
health officer for Vancouver, at the di

We replace teeth which cannot ba fold fromrection of the state sanitary Inspector,
of Washington. Inspected the brewery""--1 wu reaamg course pre- - your own, without plates. - We rive you absolutely, reliable andyou, not oiriy In looks, but In active service. .te dentistry, which will really pleaaei'w.u vf ma uicjun agricultural col

J ML

our arti se ana Jieirn io several lectures by
you must have false teeth, why not have teeth that look neat, attractive and natural, 'weificlal teeth to fit, They stick to your mouth and feel comtortble. They do not rattle or droo who?

and made a favorable report. Ma later
Inspected it two more times, once with
Dr. Edward F. Hixon ,and once with the you laugh, and you can eat any thins; with them.

From the cutters and importers, paying
-- : 1 cash.. We ..save . the - middleman's profit r

and the discount, therefore are enabled to
sell for less.

Call, Examine Our Stock
Let's prove to you our prices are the low------ --

est,; quality the best. " "

Marx & Bloch
s .Largest Diamond Dealers in Oregon

283 MORRISON ST. 74 THIRD STREET

BEST WORK GUARANTEED IjOR FIFTEEN YEARSstate sanitary Inspector. At all three
times the brewery was found lo be in.a
clean, sanitary condition, Porcelain Crowns . . : . . :$3.50 to $5.00Full Set of Teeth . Vi i. $5.00

Bridge Work StJT'A . $3.50 to $5.00
Gold Crowns ; $3.50 to $5.00

uold or Porcelain tillm. . . . .$1.00 Un

- noicnwr janica jjryaen or that lnatl- -
tUt Ion. '

Judging of the contest will be by
vrrofefesor Tryden, WBe also officiatedas judge last "year. J. C.' Hatt is man-
aging the contest end entriea are be-
ing received .at the boys' department
of the Y. M. C. A, It is hoped to vt

several hundred boys, as was
the case last year. Those, most suo-reaaf- ul

In the competition and the poul-
try exhibition that will ba held at itsexclusion, will be presented with valu-- i

SULTAN PROMISES AID
TO OTTOMAN WOMEN

Silver Fillings . , . , . . . . 50c to $1.00
We also treat, afc7tnt' n21,(T' rotten, diseased teeth and save-t- era for yea, which many other dehtlatminartai and hundreds of satisfied patients recommend our methods over all others .woaia irmci.-

(Pnbl lakers' Preai Leaeed - Wire.) '; won it nef leci yaur teeth any longer; when they start-t- . they aro fast W have tl ..i itConstantinople, OcL 7.r-F- or hai ff.. 'JrILmiL eeineinbei, this raductlon la prlees will last only "atu VDENTAL COMPANY ( lnmrmntMl n1ffr th. low. 5 th. Gt.t. . "7I'"mBiimi tunc in ine niiiory OI Tnrkit al ffAnv wn tit. nn.n , n .t.n. .uu.(kl. ... .11 ...... ..... 1 . - .uu HID com
ioor materlala and booi. ..rVm.n.,u " Soars -i- .it . .I . ""T""1 aainsxdeputation of women has been, receivedby the sultan who haa promiaed to do . bv p. lundays till la. or h tiHii...i

4 Me prUea. ..
;

In addition to the main contest a
; . ;uent competition will be held In

f.e V. M. C A. auditorium In which
a - v' t uoaj poultrr foe market.

UNION DENTAL COMPANY Inc.wni ne can 10 improve tha lot ef Ot-
toman women. The woman all wore

NORTHWEST CORNER V
FIRST, AND MORRISONa.uraeean cioicea. but . wars thickly

V


